Abstract. Scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive x-ray analyse, desert varnish reveal that microorganisms concentrate ambient manganese I becomes greatly enhanced in brown to black varnish. Specific characteristic. desert varnish and of varnish bacteria support a microbial origin for manganese-) films. Varnish microbes can be cultured and produce laboratory manganese fil Accordingly, natural desert varnish and also manganese-rich rock varnished nondesert environments appear to be a product of microbial activity.
Manganese-concentrating bacteria were observed on desert varnish with scanning electron microscopy. We noted 's in Metallogenium-like and other budding neu-bacteria on many varnishes (Fig. 1, A  nec-and B) as well as unidentified cocci and pre-rod bacteria. Comparisons of varnish itral chemistry within a few micrometers of irga-microorganisms with the overall varnish ,rate by energy dispersive x-ray analysis inditese-cates active manganese concentration by ipH those organisms that are not entirely nga-obscured by clays (Fig. IC) . The fungi here observed on varnish have not noticeably ithe concentrated manganese. This is consisand tent with the high clay content in var-)nto nishes that have lamellate micromorand phologies, because clays inhibit fungal Lces; respiration (13). anic Culturing of microorganisms in media imu-rich in organic nutrients and in media Ilon-poor in organic nutrients revealed that liate manganese-oxidizing microorganisms over are present at all sites tested for biota Emiliani and subsequent investigators have amply demonstrated the usefulness of the oxygen isotopic composition (8180) of planktonic foraminifera as a tool for deciphering Cenozoic paleoenvironmental conditions (1). Yet the fundamental problem of whether these organisms secrete CaCO3 in isotopic equilibrium with ambient water is still a matter of debate. Two different approaches have been used to estimate the extent to which isotopic equilibrium is achieved in planktonic foraminifera. The results obtained from the use of these two procedures have been contradictory. The first approach, based on the study of well-dated Holocene surface sediments, yielded 8180 values that were interpreted as indicating that the shell CaCO3 was in isotopic equilibrium or close to isotopic equilibrium with surface-water conditions (2-5). These investigators assumed that the relationship between foraminiferal shell 8180, seawater 8180, and water temperature was the same as that for mollusks (6). The second approach is based on the isotopic analysis of plankton-tow specimens (7, 8). A plot of isotopic values versus temperature for most spinose planktonic foraminifera shows that the CaCO3 of their shells is not in isotopic equilibrium with surface-water conditions but is slightly impoverished in 180 when examined in light of the paleotemperature scale of Epstein et al. (6).
We recently studied the 8180 variabelow the euphotic zone.
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